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Indian mango peel (half-ripe) is a feasible source of good quality pectin (23%).

Half-ripe Indian mango peel pectin exhibited high quality gel properties which 
is comparable with Philippine carabao mango pel pectin (control).

Application of Indian mango peel pectin is highly acceptable in terms of 
sensory attributes (i.e. overall liking, taste, aroma, mouthfeel, texture and 
thickness). 
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→ Majority of the panelists perceived the 
yoghurt stabilized with Indian and 
Philippine carabao mango peel pectin 
as Just-about-Right (JAR) level (>70%) 
in terms of color, texture and aroma.

Figure 2b. Percentage of JAR levels of Philippine carabao 
mango peel pectin

Figure 2a. Percentage of JAR levels of Indian mango peel pectin

→ Consumers equally (p>0.05) liked 
the products in most of the sensory 
attributes except for the color. While 
no significant differences on the 
general acceptability of yoghurt 
containing either Inidian mango peel 
pectin or Philippine carabao mango 
peel pectin.peel pectin.

Based on a 9point hedonic scale where 1 - extremely dislike, 
5 - neutral, 9 - extremely like
ns – not significant (p>0.05);    * - significant (p<0.05)

Table 4. Mean hedonic ratings of different sensory 
attributes of yoghurt 

Sensory characteristics and acceptability of extracted Indian mango 
peel pectin as applied to yoghurt

→ Indian mango peel pectin is 
comparable with the control 
(Philippine carabao mango peel 
pectin).

→→ Half-ripe Indian mango peel 
pectin obtained significantly 
(p<0.05) higher methoxyl content 
that gives good spreading and 
sugar binding capacity; firmer gel 
due to greater degree of 
esterification (61.1) and higher 
galacturonicgalacturonic acid (58.2) that 
denotes purity of gel.USP = United States Pharmacopeia;    ns  – not significant (p>0.05);

    * – significant (p<0.05) ;               ** – highly significant 

Table 3. Mean physico-chemical properties of extracted 
Indian mango peel pectin

Physico-chemical characteristics of extracted Indian mango peel 
pectin2

→ Higher yield of pectin was obtained in 
half-ripe Indian mango peels 
accounting to 15% yield difference.

ns – not significant (p>0.05)

Table 2. Effect of ripeness in the pectin yield

→ Full-ripe mangoes showed a more 
intense yellow flesh and less 
firmness compared to half-ripe 
mango.

Table 1. Physical characteristics of Indian mango  

Physical characteristics and yield of half-ripe and full-ripe Indian 
mango peel
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Re-wash with 95% 
ethyl alcohol to 
purify pectin

Dry and pulverize 
extracted pectin

Filter to obtain 
fibrous pectin

Precipitate liquor 
with 95 % ethyl 
alcohol

Boil (1000C; 60 min.),
filter, and collect 
pectic liquor

Dry in cabinet drier
(600C; 9 hours)

Collect Indian 
mango peels
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